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Apple Confidential 2.0
2004

chronicles the best and the worst of apple computer s remarkable story

The Book of Apple Computer Software
1980

provides a detailed listing of commercially available computer programs for games
entertainment education and business utilizing integer basic or applesoft basic and on
disc or tape

What's where in the Apple
1982

identifies the contents of each memory location inside the apple ii personal computer
and looks at useful programming concepts and techniques

Steve Jobs
2016-07-15

this volume is an exciting exploration into the life of american computer pioneer steve
jobs cofounder of apple inc and one of the leaders of the personal computer revolution
this book covers jobs early life as well as his work as ceo of apple including his
amazing computer inventions compelling text is paired with color photographs to give
readers a dynamic reading experience readers will also enjoy additional information in
the form of sidebars and timelines steve jobs exemplified stem a major curriculum focus
and students are sure to walk away with a deep understanding of career based stem

A Case Study on Apple Computer, Inc
1986

apple confidential examines the tumultuous history of america s best known silicon
valley start up from its legendary founding almost 30 years ago through a series of
disastrous executive decisions to its return to profitability and including apple s
recent move into the music business linzmayer digs into forgotten archives and
interviews the key players to give readers the real story of apple computer inc this
updated and expanded edition includes tons of new photos timelines and charts as well
as coverage of new lawsuit battles updates on former apple executives and new chapters
on steve wozniak and pixar

アメリカン・ドリーム
1985

1985年 スティーブ ジョブズは自身が創立したアップルから追放される 問題行動も多く 社内を混乱に陥れたとされている その 変人 は なぜ96年にアップルに復帰するや 現代
を代表する経営者 ビジョナリー となったのか 講談社から発売された公認伝記 スティーブ ジョブズ には 詳しく語られなかった部分がある それは ジョブズがアップルから追放され
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ピクサーとnextを立ち上げていた時代である その間にどのような人間的変化があったのか nextに移ると ジョブズへの世間からの注目度は低くなり 人材を含めたリソースも アッ
プルほどではなくなる そうなると 彼はこれまで正面から向き合ってこなかった 会社経営 を学ばないといけなくなった 新会社に移って真剣に取り組んだのがマーケティングだ アップル
時代は会社が大きかったので こういったことは他人に任せて 自分は商品開発に打ち込んでいた また 人心掌握にもたけるようになる 時を同じくしてローリーンと結婚したことも大きい
人 への関心が高まっていった時代だ ジョブズというと その個人の発想力 企画力 ちょっとずれると その 変人 ぶりばかり注目されるが 本書からは意外にもその ビジョナリー リー
ダー の姿がはっきり見えてくる その後 アップルに戻ると世間の予想をくつがえす能力を発揮し iphone ipad itunesといった革新的アイデアを次々と実現させていく
その姿は 80年代の マックの美しさに固執する変人 ではなかった 本書は フォーチュン誌記者としてジョブズと25年以上にわたる親交を持つ著者が 折々に取材したテープ 30本以
上 を再構成し さらに公認伝記には協力しなかった人物にもアクセスして書き下ろした話題作 すでに世界20カ国以上で翻訳されている

Apple Confidential
1999-05-01

introduces basic business concepts principles and practices by focusing on apple
computer inc its background growth and success

What's where in the Apple?
1981

developed jointly by apple ibm and motorola this book defines the architecture
requirements and minimum system requirements for a common hardware reference platform
it provides essential information for anyone developing an operating system hardware
component or hardware platform to run on these standard systems

スティーブ・ジョブズ　無謀な男が真のリーダーになるまで（上・下合本版）
1982

young computer buffs explain how to use basic to write fundamental programs for the
apple ii apple ii plus and apple iie computers and provide their favorite programs and
games

The Software Directory for the APPLE Computer
1990

explains how to identify problems in the computer disk drive monitor power supply or
printer and demonstrates basic repair and maintenance techniques

Accidental Millionaire
1997

this authoritative apple certified training course is designed both for professionals
who support apple computers as well as macintosh enthusiasts who want to upgrade
service or troubleshoot their favorite systems fully revised this third edition
includes apple s new models with intel processors the macbook pro mac mini and imac
keyed to the learning objectives of the apple desktop service and apple portable
service certification exams this is the companion curriculum used in applecare
technician training courses worldwide the book starts out with basic computer theory
and underlying technologies then moves on to cover everything from networking to the
nitty gritty steps and diagrams for upgrading and troubleshooting six sample computer
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models

Apple
1987-01-01

今日のパーソナルコンピュータのgui グラフィカルユーザインタフェース の手本となった アップル社のマン マシンインタフェース設計基準を解説 guiの設計思想を含め 多くのデ
ザイナーにとって重要な本として今でも様々な書物で 参照 紹介されている

Using the Apple Computer
1995

portrays the growth of apple computer from a garage workshop run by its founders to a
company of greater than 1 billion annual sales

Macintosh Technology in the Common Hardware Reference
Platform
1984

apple computer founded as a garage start up by steve jobs and steve wozniak in 1976 was
once a shining example of the american success story the company launched the personal
computer revolution in 1978 with the first all purpose desktop pc the apple ii in 1980
long before technology stocks were popular apple s initial public offering was one of
the most highly awaited events in wall street history jobs at twenty five and the woz
at thirty became instant millionaires within five years apple with sales of 300 million
catapulted itself into the ranks of the fortune 500 and became the darling of the
national business press then came the macintosh computer so easy to use it had a ten
year jump on the industry sales peaked at 11 billion in 1995 but by that time apple had
become a troubled company this book written by a wall street journal technology
reporter is the most detailed study to date of the past decade of apple s turbulent
history jim carlton walks us down company corridors into the boardroom and through
barriers to research laboratories and reveals a seething cauldron of petty infighting
and buried secrets through exhaustive interviews with more than 160 former apple
employees industry experts and competitors including bill gates sculley and amelio
carlton discovers confidential memos late night rendezvous and fateful decisions that
forever changed the company s path he portrays a company very different from the
glamorous technology leader that designed computers for the rest of us and illuminates
what might have been and what really happened to this once great icon of american
business

Kids to Kids on the Apple Computer (for the Apple II, II+
and IIe)
1985

if you ve been waiting to give your users more than just onscreen reference information
now you can with apple guide apple computer s innovative help delivery system with
apple guide you can produce guide files that actually lead users step by step through
complex tasks and concepts if you want to provide task oriented context specific
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instructions apple guide gives you the ease and flexibility to do so apple guide
complete is a book and cd rom package that provides everything you need to successfully
produce guide files including guide maker the software you use to build and test guide
files you ll learn about the complete cycle of designing scripting and coding guide
files

How to Repair and Maintain Your Apple Computer
2007-05-07

discusses the principles of programming any of the machines in the apple macintosh
family of computers including event driven programming memory management file
management and use of specialized software

Apple Training Series
1981

it looks different it acts different there s no right way to hold it it responds to the
touch of your fingertips it s the internet in your lap it connects to the world yet it
is as personal as a well worn book taking your ipad to the max is written so that
anyone from a computer savvy teenager to a 92 year old great grandmother can quickly
get up to speed on apple s latest hit as bloggers at the unofficial apple weblog tuaw
com we have the happy privilege of working with apple products every day the ipad is so
different from any computer you ve ever used and we realize many people could use a
helping hand to feel comfortable buying and using an ipad we take you from selecting
and buying an ipad to connecting it to the internet and then demonstrate just how to
use the incredible power of the ipad and all its apps to enhance your life whether you
re using your ipad to surf the internet admire family photos listen to music watch
movies or read a book we re here to guide you we show you how your ipad can be a
virtual shopping mall opening the door to purchases of music books videos and movies we
help you organize your daily life through the use of calendar notes and contacts
communicate with friends and colleagues with mail and find your way with maps the ipad
is more than the ultimate leisure device it s also a work tool taking your ipad to the
max guides you through the basics of apple s iwork suite for ipad learn to create
business or personal documents with pages make professional presentations with keynote
and keep data and finances under control with numbers

The Software Directory for the APPLE Computer
2004-07

takes a look at the life and career of the cofounder of apple computer inc steve jobs

Human Interface Guidelines日本語版
1984

ipad 2 it looks different it acts different it connects to the world yet it is as
personal as a well worn book and now it has two cameras taking your ipad 2 to the max
is written so that anyone can quickly get up to speed on apple s latest hit as bloggers
at the unofficial apple weblog tuaw com the authors have the happy privilege of working
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with apple products every day and they ll guide you through all of the perks of being
an ipad 2 owner this book takes you from selecting and buying an ipad to connecting it
to the internet to using the incredible power of the ipad and all its apps to enhance
your life whether you re using your ipad to surf the internet admire family photos
listen to music watch movies create or edit movies or read a book this book will help
guide you discover how your ipad 2 can be a virtual shopping mall opening the door to
purchases of music books videos and movies this book will help you organize your daily
life through the use of calendar notes and contacts communicate with friends and
colleagues with mail and find your way with maps you ll also learn how get the most out
of your ipad s two cameras taking your ipad 2 to the max introduces the essentials of
using your ipad 2 for recreation travel and work and includes the basics of apple s
iwork suite for ipad learn to create business or personal documents with pages make
professional presentations with keynote and keep data and finances under control with
numbers

The Little Kingdom
1997

in graphic novel format tells the story of how steve jobs and steve wozniak developed
the personal computer provided by publisher

Apple
1982

virtually all macintosh applications use sound now comes apple s definitive guide to
creating programs that use sound effectively it is a complete reference to programming
sound and music into macintosh applications covering the utilization of those parts of
the macintosh toolbox that are used to record and play back sounds

The Creative Apple
1995-01-01

this book provides authoritative information on the theory behind the macintosh look
and feel and the practice of using individual interface components it includes many
examples of good design and explains why one implementation is superior to another
anyone designing or creating a product for macintosh computers needs to understand the
information in this book

Apple Guide Complete
1988

steve jobs revolutionized the personal computer and buying and downloading music learn
more about jobs macintosh and apple with this title primary sources with accompanying
questions multiple prompts timeline index and glossary also included aligned to common
core standards and correlated to state standards core library is an imprint of abdo
publishing a division of abdo
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Macintosh Programmer's Introduction to the Macintosh
Family
2010-12-31

Taking Your iPad to the Max
1982

The Blue Book for the Apple Computer
1987

Essential Guide to Apple Computers in Libraries: Hardware:
set-up and expansion
2001

Steve Jobs
1987

Essential Guide to Apple Computers in Libraries
1987

Human Interface Guidelines
2011-08-04

Taking Your iPad 2 to the Max
2007

Steve Jobs, Steve Wozniak, and the Personal Computer
1995

Donna Dubinsky and Apple Computer, Inc. (A)
1984
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The Apple Computer Clubs' Activities Handbook
1994

Inside Macintosh
1985

Inside Macintosh
1988

スティーブ・ジョブズ
1992

Macintosh Human Interface Guidelines
1992

Inside Macintosh
2015-01-01

Steve Jobs: Visionary Founder of Apple
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